Central Nassau County Rotary Club
and its Foundation (501C3 Id #27-1598339)
861 Hemlock Street, Franklin Square, NY 11010

Dear Friend and Neighbor
This year’s Foundation Dinner will be held on Thursday, May 9th, 2019, at Pompei Restaurant, which is in West
Hempstead, and we are proud to honor William Youngfert, Member of the Franklin Square Rotary Club, Vice
President of the Franklin Square Library Board and a Board member of the Franklin Square Civic Association.
Your support will help us honor them and contribute to over thirty organizations and programs that the Foundation
supports and donates to (see the back of this letter). The Central Nassau County Rotary Club and its Foundation have no
administrative or fund-raising expenses and all members and volunteers serve without compensation. We hope you can
repeat and perhaps increase your sponsorship of our event.
You can SUPPORT all of these wonderful activities and donations by contributing items for our silent auction. We need;
gift certificates, sports and entertainment memorabilia or items that can be offered in auction or as door prizes.
Sincerely and with thanks,

Nancy Youngfert
Please mail response and checks to:
CNC Rotary Foundation
C/O Rony Kessler Treasurer
861 Hemlock Street
Franklin Square, NY 11010
Sponsorships: Diamond Sponsor $10,000 (Back Cover, Full table priority seating and acknowledgement
cards on the tables) Emerald Sponsor $5,000 (Back cover if no Diamond sponsor, or Inside or facing inside
Cover. Red bordered page plus full table) Gold Sponsor $2,500 (Gold bordered full page & 6 Tickets), Silver
Sponsor $1,000 (Silver bordered Full page & 2 tickets) Bronze $500 (Bronze bordered Full Page).
Ads: Full Page $200, 1/2 page $125, 1/4 page $75, Business card $60 (sized to1/8 of a page).
Copy should be included. PLEASE PRINT INFORMATION BELOW
Please include me with a ________Sponsorship or a _________ Page Ad. $ __________
Tickets to the dinner May 9rd, 2019, 6PM ____ at $65 each $ ______ (table of 12 $700)
Name: _________________________________________________ Total $ _____________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Phone: Bus ______________ Cell _____________ Email ____________________________
If a business authorizing person ________________________________________________

Please include copy and list of attendees as well as a check payable to the Central Nassau County
Rotary Foundation.
Thank you very much for your thoughtful consideration Our Motto is

“Service above Self”

Rotary History Our Motto is: “SERVICE ABOVE SELF”
The world's first service club was founded on 23 February 1905 when lawyer Paul Harris and three friends met in a small office in
downtown Chicago. These men wanted to rekindle in the turn-of-the-century city the spirit of friendliness they had known in their
hometowns. Word of the club soon spread, and others were invited to join. They named their new club "Rotary" to describe the practice
of meeting in rotation at the members' various places of business.
Originally formed for fellowship, the first Rotary club quickly evolved to use the talents and resources of its members to serve the
community. By the end of 1905, the Rotary Club of Chicago had 30 members. Three years later a second club was established in San
Francisco, California. The next year three more clubs were established on the west coast of the United States and a fourth in New York
City. Within a few years other groups formed service clubs based on the Rotary model.
The first Rotary convention was held in the Congress Hotel in Chicago in August 1910. The National Association of Rotary Clubs was
organized at that time with 16-member clubs. Rotary founder Paul Harris was elected the association's first president.
What the Rotary Club Means to the Community
A ROTARY CLUB tends to make the community a friendly one by promoting genial fellowship and thoughtfulness of others; it helps to
obliterate factions by providing a common meeting ground and appealing to unselfish motives. Rotary co-operates with and thereby
strengthens other local organizations; it is a group striving to develop a spirit of wholehearted co-operation in the handling of questions
of public welfare.
The West Hempstead Rotary club is engaged in many community services. We sponsor Troop 240 of the Boy Scouts of America and
we recognize students at West Hempstead High School who excel in “Service Above Self”. The Student of the Year is awarded a
meaningful scholarship for college. We promote literacy by distributing dictionaries to students in third grade in our public and private
schools and by funding programs at the West Hempstead Library. We support the Interfaith Nutrition Network, Sunrise Day Camp,
Rotocare – a free clinic for families and individuals without health insurance, and the District 7250 project, Anchor Day Camp.
What the Rotary Club Means to the Member
A ROTARY CLUB affords the member an opportunity to express in a practical way those nobler desires found in every person who
wants to make their contribution to the betterment of society. It gives the member a new and increased opportunity, to express in action
their desire to be helpful to others. Rotary widens constantly the member’s circle of friends and increases the member’s knowledge of
business and professions other than their own.
The increased circle of friends and acquaintances gives a Rotary member an understanding of the problems of others. Rotary
encourages and supports the member in his or her effort to conduct their business or profession according to the highest standards of
ethical behavior.
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Below are listed some of the Organizations we helped in the past 12 Months
Camp Pa-Qua-Tuck.
Coalition against Child abuse and
Domestic Violence.
West Hempstead Community Support
Association, Holiday party.
Franklin Square Civic Association,
Winter Community Celebration.
Disaster relief in Haiti.
Center for Science Teaching and
Learning (CSTL), providing Science.
Library Collection.
Gift of Life, providing open heart
surgeries for children.
Hofstra University Diversity Program.
LI Alzheimer Foundation.
Alzheimer’s Association LI Chapter.
Ronald McDonald House.
Rotary International Foundation, work to
eliminate Polio & provide scholarships.
Wi Fi Installation in a School in Haiti.
Ladies Auxiliary of Elmont.
Lift and Shift Foundation.
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Sunrise Day Camp, a day camp for
children with cancer and their siblings.
The Interfaith Nutritional Network. Soup
Kitchen & assistance to the homeless.
Tourette Syndrome Education.
Bladder Cancer Awareness & research.
Boy Scout Troop 240, which our Rotary
Club sponsors.
The West Hempstead Scholarship
Fund, providing scholarships.
Self Help Community Services
Foundation.
Neighbors Raising Funds for Neighbors.
Elmont Night Out.
Stand Up to Poverty.
Blue Buffalo Foundation.
Human rights Conference for High
School Students.
Friends of Nassau County Recreation,
The Victory Games.
Play Ground in Puerto Rico

Foundation Officers; President: Rabbi Art Vernon 1st VP, and Treasurer: Rony Kessler, 2nd VP Angelo DeVito Club
Treasurer and Immediate Past President: Dr. Ray Ann Havasy Recording Secretary: Regina Mascia.

